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APANESE KEEP UP THEIR LICK
a

Mcrag0e6eMgaatt9&8)geBt8
officially Reported That Mikado's Sea Teo ts Have Badly Maimed Another Russian Battle-- ! I

ibip Besides Sinking a Tofpedo Boat With Loss of Life--.Teif- ic Naval Battle Now Being i;

fought Off Port Attfut--Demoralisati- on and Despair Have Fallen Upon Russian Forces. ;
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USS1AN POPULACE MOURNS

ices of tzar's Subjects at Capital Depict Un-
iversal Sadness Over Blighting Blow to

Their Navy

i; Petersburg, April 14. An official

itch Btates that ho Russian bat- -

kip Pobioda has also been struck,
large holo torn In her side.

to Japanese havo also surrounded
sunk the Russian torpedo boat

trashnl. Fifty of the crew were

166 Sadness In St Petersburg,
t Petersburg, April 14. The capi
tes a desolate appearance this
sing. A driving snow storm pre- -

I, while the faces of the peoplo
et intense sadness.

early morning newspapers
ght additional details of the Pet- -

jirlovsk catastrophe, and even the
J; Ignorant bought them and lm- -

the passersby to read them.
newspapers unanimously deploro
disaster, and try to excuso Ad--

nl Makaroff and tho other officers
recalling tho collision between tho
gllsh battleships, Victoria and
iperdown, during their maneuvers
le Mediterranean a few years ago;
blch nearly the entire crew of tho
sria was lost.
.official circles the hope Is ex- -

ted that the catastrophe will re- -

the benefit of the Russian fight--

'y adding rage to courage.
ie cited that Russian officers have
inly sworn, In case they capture

Jjo hang Admiral Uriu, who corn

ed tho Japanese fleet which sunk
lussian cruiser Varlag, off Che

oass for Admiral Makaroff and
lead members of his crew was
fated in Admiralty Chapel a"t

Ktoday, which was attended by

!
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tho Czar and all government

List of Killed on Petropavlovsk.
St. Petersburg, April 14. A definite

list the dead shows that
and 760 men their lives on the
Petropavlovsk.

Great Depression at Port Arthur.
Rome, April 14. A dispatch to tho

Italians from Chco Foo says
the destruction of tho battleship

Petropavlovsk has produced an
depression Port Arthur.

Russian superstition has taken the
ovent as a sign that God is
them.

It Is that only the
tho Czar at Port revive

the martial tho populace.

Port Dayo Numbered.
London, April 14. A telegram re

ceived hero from Chwnng states
that tho fall of Port Arthur Is be--

to be imminent, and that
Togo is preparing lanl

for a si ego the town.

Japanese Sunk Petropalovak.
ToWo, April 14. According. to a dis-patc- h

received from Uriu to-

day, tho Russian battloship Petrop-
avlovsk was sunk a Japanese mine
and not ono that had been
tho Russians. ,

Urlu's that
Togo's sunk tho Petrop-ovlavs-

and one boat destroy-
er.

'Japanese no lossesv

Dynamite Son of Kazarkoff.
April 14. Tho Central

on pago eight.)

vt Prices Don't Depend on Day $

Yotf Come.

(Continued

the

Elf you see anything you want you know you can got It tomorrow,

p next week or next month, at tho same price, ana our cusiuwu
nnw thnf nnr r..tminr nrlees are In most cases lower than "special

i .! f rniinr Htnrps ." We aro selllnK a fancy Novelty

dreea fabric at $1-0- matched at another Salem dry

bods store at fl.50 per yard. Don't you tninn wy auoweu pieuiy

for reduction during tha "special eaiesr- - inornrBi inw.u
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The New York Racket
Tho whole community has confi-

dence in our goods and prices.

clothing has always been a perplex-

ing question with tho Our

Jane Hopkins' Boy-Pro- Clothing

helps to solve the problem. It is the
styles in our line of Shoes

that brings customers to our storo.

It's their wearing quality that
' keeps them coming.
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ALEXSEFF
WILL

COMMAND

Viceroy to Assume Charge
of Russian Navy

Paris, April 14. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg states that Admiral Alex-lef- t

has been ordered to proceed to
Port Arthur and assume command of
tho Russian squadron, pending tho
appointment of tho lato Admiral Male-aroff- s

successor. Viceroy Alexleft
leaves tonight for tho East.

Grand Duko Cyril has telegraphed
that ho is suffering from burns on
the neck and contusions on his kneo.
He adds that only two minutes elapsed
between the explosion and the sinking
of the Petropavlovsk.

LEAVE
THEIR

SEATS

San Francisco Hackmen so
Out on a Strike

Today

San Francisco, April II. Members
of tho Hackmcn's Union struck hero
this morning for shorter hours and
higher wages.

Practically every hackman in tho
city has gono out.

A repetition of tho conditions of
the recent hackmon's strike in Chi-

cago, when scores of bodies remained
unburied for days, is anticipated, but
nothing has yet developed to Jndlcato
bow long the difficulties between tho
hackmen and their employers will
last.

FIGHTS
BUFFALO

BILL

Missouri Stock Holder in Wild
West Show Wants to Be

Shown About Finances

Trenton, N, J., April 14. Frank
Maeder, a St. Louis stockholder in

tho Buffalo Bill Wild West show, filed

a bill in chancery hero to day, asklnn

that a receiver bo appointed, and that
Buffalo Bill and other officers of the
concern bo brought before the court
and give testimony as to tho financial
status of tho show.

The complaint declares that the
corporation has paid no dividends
since 1903, and that Colonel Cody Is

withholding tho profits, with the t

to force complainant to sell blu
share of the how at a sacrifice.

j
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Portland, April 14. Tho

state convention met this morning

as scheduled, and it is a most

body of men. Thp convention

was called to order by tho secretary
of the state central Harri-

son Allen, of Astoria, in tho absence
of Chairman P. C. Baker, who is ill at
his home. Hon. B. L. Eddy, of Tllla.

mook was chosen temporary
man, and, after the
tho customary tho
vention adjourned for dinner.

chain
o

con- -

Williamson

Portland, April 14. With ono volco

the convention of the sec-

ond district yesterday
WilllamB, of

tho nominee for
The convention took less that)

five minutes to select tho nominee,
when it reached that order of busi-
ness.

The convention was called to ordor
in Empire Theater yesterday morning
at 10:30 by Guy 0. Willis, In tho ab-

sence of H. S. Wlllson, chairman of
the district central committee. Judgn
James A. Fee, of Pendleton, wbb

elected temporary chairman,

Half Price

interest frugal

SPECIAL 1

A lino

striped
regular 76c 8Gc values

Second floor.

SPECIAL NO.

Beautiful d strlpo Sicil-

ians, jutt right for the popular
ihlrt waUt

SPECIAL NO. 7

Yards yards of
canvas, for tho new

style coats; special

First floor.

SUITS
With a rising tho d

(earlier expected) for
shirt waists has leaped up a
bound. As usual, wo aro
M never tho newest
creations.
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BURNHT, EDDY AND M'NARY

Nominated at the Republican State Convention
in Portland Today-Jud- ge Moore Succeeds
:4 Himself

Republi-

can
represen-

tative

commttteo,

appointment
committees,

Renominated.

Republican

congressional
declartarJ, Prlnevllle,

Republican represen-
tative.

unan-
imously

Remnants

Tomorrow

Among tho local matters already
settled Is tho selection of W. Vaw-te- r

for joint for Joso-phln- o

Douglas, and S. P. Plerco
for Joint for Coos
Curry. R. A. Booth will bo Joint sen-

ator from Lane, Douglas and Jose-

phine This was offered to Hon. L. T,
Harris, but that gentleman Insisted
that Senator Booth succeed himself.

Judge F, A. Mooro will be
by for Buprorao

Judge, and tho contest bo warm
over tho offlce of food and dairy

there being several candi-

dates against Mr. Bailor, tho presont,

and chairman.
J. B. Hosford, of Sherman county,

was then elected temporary secretary,
an-- i "Jf olvin II, Cartor, of Portland, as-

sistant secretary.

New Species of Birds.
Puyallup, April 14. Somo llttlo in

tercst is bolng taken in a now kind of
bird that has made Its appearance In
this vicinity this spring. Thoro wore
a few of them last year, soen for tho
first This spring thoy cama
about the middle of March, aro
Bomowhat larger than tho robin, with
very beautiful plumago,
tho parrot. They go In flockB, and
aro Bald to in cherry trees, pick

--9M
of to every Is to of

they RELIABILITY In thoy their Only of
to thoughts to

PILLOWS
feather.fllled

floor.

63c

SICILIANS

43c

MERCERIZED CANVAS

39c

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST
thermometer

representative

representative

renomi-

nated acclamation

com-

missioner,

porinanent

resembling

re4S$(

SPECIAL NO. 2

PERCALES
light lnohos

lCc values,

10c
SPECIAL
A large asortment

TABLE COVERS
in all now shades com-

binations of 35c
values

Second

19c

8PECIAL

HOSIERY
Ladies' flno lace Lislo hose, color
blnck, oxcellent values.

First floor.

33c

DRESS GOODS
This lu ono successful

over this city,
Every ploco of magnificent

stock at
Such celebrated

goods as PRIESTLEY'S
dress goods aro Included. No

Incumbent. Several local fights aro
on from the different Judicial districts,
and tho ono Is

that tho J. N,
has withdrawn for district attorney,

it is conceded that J, H. McNarjj
ho tho nominee. It was reported

this forenoon that McNary, Eddy,
Judge formed a combina-
tion that would insure tho

all threo. This was confirmed
tho caucus, as nil three wero noml
nated without difficulty.

Hal D, Patton was elected memo

ber of contral commlttco foe
Marlon county.

center of tho blossoms, Bo-fa- r

year thoy havo confined
themselves to' tho daffodils.

. ( v

BULLETIN

Or., April 14. In tho

stato Republican today,

S. Wright was nominated for

Joint senator from Yamhill, Tillamook

and counties. '

Justlco Mooro was renominated by

acclamation.

Men's

Shoes

$3.52

11th Friday Economical Sale
A day full and economy person who particular ae the class merchan-
dise buy, and the of tho which do shopping. a part tho
bargain story la printed here. Como and roam through storo 'tis full overflow with
aid tho prudent and particular person. Theno for Friday only:
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SPECIAL NO. 3

SILKS
Black taffota Bilk, 23 Inches wide,
regular 11.25 value, as an oxtra
special

First floor,
88c

8PECIAL.NO. 0

TOWELS
A complete assortment of linen
buck towels, 10x30 and larger,
goad 10x16 valuoa

First floor.

121-2- c

SPECIAL NO. 9. -

SHIRT WAISTS
Beautiful sheer, and elegantly
trlmmeJ, now 1904 styles; value
up to 2.00,

Second floor,
$1.48

SPRING CLOTHING
A broad showing of very wolI

tailored suits and topcoats for
youths and men, Smart creation,
host workmanship and refinement
of stylo aro (ho Important fea-

tures of tho, garments fcund hero.
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